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 This study aim was to determine technical production factors affecting payang fishery 
catch in Madura Strait. Research was conducted at Gili Ketapang village, Sumberasih 

subdistrict, Probolinggo District, East Java Province. It is center of payang fishing 

activities in Probolinggo. This research was conducted during January to May 2014. 
This study uses descriptive method method with survey research techniques. A data 

analysis tool is Cobb-Douglass analysis. Production factors of payang fisheries in 

Madura Strait (X) that  allegedly affect on production or catch in tones/year (Y) are 
experience (years), amount of catch trip (trip), amount of fuel required (Rp) and payang 

pockets length (m). Determination Coefficient (R2) obtained from analysis is 91.6%. It 

can be interpreted that increase or decrease amount of payang catch in Madura Strait 
that affected by production factors investigated are 91.6%, while 8.4% is determined by 

factors or other variables that not examined. Analysis results with F test values show 

Fcount = 68.008. This value is greater than Ftab = 2.690. This shows that all technical 
production factors significantly affect on payang catch. Meanwhile, effect of production 

factors on payang production is known by Student t test. Test results show that partially 

fishing experience (X1), amount of arrests trip (X2) and pocket payang length (X4) 
have significant direct effect on payang production at 95% confidence level. Analysis 

result of Cobb Douglas function obtains regression equation of payang production 

factor in Madura Strait, namely: Y  =-8,580 + 0,454 X1 + 1,147 X2 + 0,239 X3 + 0,344 
X4. To obtain optimum production, fishermen must intensify payang catch at peak 

fishing season and increases the size of payang pocket. Further research should include 

variable production factors outside these study variables in order to determine ratio of 
payang catch production. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 "And the two seas are not alike: this one palatable, sweet and pleasant to drink, and the other, salt and 

bitter. And from each you eat fresh meat, and take forth ornaments which you wear. And thou seest the ships 

therein ploughing the waves that you may seek of His bounty, and that you may be grateful." (Q.S. Al-Fatir: 12). 

 Indonesia as an archipelagic country has a huge fisheries potential and diverse. Indonesia has 17,508 islands 

with a coastline of 81,000 km and 70% of Indonesia area is sea (5.8 million km
2
) (Baskoro, 2007). National 

Commission on Marine Fisheries Resources Assessment reported that sustainable potential of Indonesia's 

marine fishery resources is 6.4 million tons/year with the largest is small pelagic fish species in amount of 3.2 

million tons per year (52.54%), demersal fish 1.8 million tones per year (28.96%) and large pelagic fish of 0.97 

million tones per year (15.81%). Actually, very large fishery resources potential can be utilized to improve 

community welfare, but until today this potential has not been optimized (Effendy, 2001). 

 Madura Strait is one central area of fisheries catch in East Java. In this respect the location chosen is Gili 

Ketapang village, Sumberasih subdistrict, Probolinggo. This village has approximately 68 hectares with an 

8,402 populations. Most people work as fishermen. According to Department of Marine and Fisheries 

Probolinggo (2011), Gili Ketapang is one area with high enough fisheries potential in Probolinggo. This is 

evidenced by number of potential fishery resources that reaches 40% fisheries resources in Probolinggo 

(Primyastanto, M. et al, 2013a) 

 Entire fishery resources in sea are common property. Ownership properties is open access because no one 

has special rights or prevent others to commercialize these resources. Fishermen race to catch fish as many as 
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possible before preceded by another fisherman. Economic benefits presence of open fishery cause influx of new 

company to compete in these resources exploitation. (Primyastanto, M. et al, 2013 b) 

 Thus, companies and individuals who have long time use such resources must continue to increase fish 

catch capacity in sea resources to get greater advantage (Primyastanto, M. et al, 2013 c) 

 Kayang fish catch activity need to be analyzed about this payang catch tool. One important thing is analysis 

of production factors and economic or business. Production factors research is a study related to payang unit 

catch. It deals with production technical factors that affecting the catch. Economic analysis is financial analysis 

to determine level of profitability and feasibility payang catch. Knowing these payang aspects  is expected to 

provide optimal catch and benefit for kayang fishermen from their business feasibility side (Primyastanto, M. et 

al, 2013 d)K 

 Kayang fishing catch is one fishing tool that quite productive to catch fish and scattered throughout 

Indonesian waters. This fishing catch is widely used by small and medium businesses. It requires a relatively 

small cost so affordable and operated by small fishing boats with 5 person crew. Payang in Indonesian marine 

fisheries is known  by different name,  among other are: payang (Jakarta, Tegal, Pekalongan, Batang and other 

area in north coast of Java), payang Uras (Bali strait and surrounding areas), payang ronggeng (north Bali), 

payang gerut (Bawean), payang puger (Puger), payang jabur (Madura, Lampung), neke trawl (Gorontalo), 

banting trawl (North Sumatra, Aceh),  middle trawl (West Sumatra), Buton trawl (Manokwari, Kupang, Kalabai, 

Flores, and Kendari) and Uras mesh (Sumbawa, Manggarai/Flores (Subani and Barus, 1989). Therefore, authors 

are encouraged to conduct research on Cobb- Douglass production function of payang catch at Madura Strait 

 

Problem Formulation: 

 Marine resources utilization that still adheres to old paradigm makes many people think that sea is common 

property with open access to everyone (Nikijuluw, 2002). This paradigm in community makes many people 

exploit resource in uncontrollable. It makes fish stocks in Java Sea was reduced when fish is very dependent on 

fishing activities (Khusnul, et al., 2003). It is further aggravated by growing number of fishermen. More 

fishermen are result of rapid population growth and lower jobs vacation and people easily move to fishing 

activity or shift into a job search in marine fish (Soesilowati 2003) 

 There are several factors that can affect fishermen catch. They are: (1) labor, (2) Fuel, (3) type of fishing 

tool used (4) type of vessel, (5) supplies, and (6) Leader experience, (Zen, et al, 2002). Combination of 

production factors can improve efficiency, which in turn can increase the fishermen income. Payang fishermen 

in Madura Strait are generally small -scale fishermen and relied heavily on fishing business. Input usage 

allocation still go along with other people, not based according to required needs. In other words, the overall 

input usage is not optimal. Therefore, this study want to know how far technical efficiency of payang fishing 

tool in Madura Strait (Primyastanto, M. 2012). Knowing technical efficiency of payang fishery is expected 

production factors can be managed optimally to increase fishermen income and to maintain sustainability of 

fisheries resources. 

 

Research Purposes: 

 This study purpose are as follows: 

1. Analyzing factors affecting technical production of payang fishery catch in Madura Strait. 

2. Estimating Production Model of Cobb-Douglass Function of payang fishery in Madura Strait  

 

Analysis Method: 

 Data obtained will be analyzed by multiple linear functions. Independent and dependent variables is 

analyzed by SPSS (Statistical Product and Service Solution) Version 16.0 with instructions as described by 

Priyatno (2008).. Assessment phase to determine the regression function are: 

 

Determining the correlation between variables: 

 If there is a close correlation (VIF > 10) of various variables used in regression model, variables need to be 

considered whether included in model or not because there is multicollinearity. But if there is no close 

correlation between variables (VIF < 10), then all the variables is included in model. 

 

Calculating the regression coefficients: 

 According Soekartawi (2003), multiple regression equation can be written as follows: 

 Y = a X1
bi

 X2
b2

 …Xi
bi

…Xn
bn 

e
u 
 

 Then through a log transformation of linear equations, it is obtained follow equation: 

 Log Y = log a + b1 log X1 + b2 log X2 +…+ bi log Xi + e 

 Where: 

 Y = total production/catch (kg/trip) 

 X
1
 = fishing experience (years) 
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 X
2
 = amount of arrests trip (trip) 

 X
3
 = amount of fuel (Rp) 

 X
4
 = payang pocket length (m) 

 a = Intercept 

 b = parameter estimation 

 e = Standard error 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Technical Aspect: 

 Technical aspect is an aspect that aims to determine the inputs (technical factors of production) of payang 

fishing that affect output (catch obtained from production activities). Analyzing the payang technical aspects at 

Gili Ketapang can be represented by equation Y = b0 + b1X1 + b2X2 + .... + bnXn. Technical factors of payang 

fishery production at Gili Ketapang (X) which allegedly affect on production or catch in tones/year (Y) are 

fishing experience (years), amount of arrests trip (trip), amount of fuel required (Rp) and payang pocket length 

(m). 

 

Autocorrelation: 

 Durbin-Watson is a value that indicates the presence or absence of autocorrelation in regression model 

Priyatno (2008). Autocorrelation is relationship between residuals of observations with other observations. 

Good regression models should not show autocorrelation. To detect autocorrelation, DW value will be 

compared with DW tables. Criteria used are as follows. 

 If DW < dL or DW > 4-dL, it means there is autocorrelation. 

 If DW is located between dU  and 4-dU, it means there is no autocorrelation. 

 If DW is located between dL and dU or between 4-dU and 4-dL, it does not produce definitive conclusions. 

 To determine whether data in this study contains autocorrelation, results of statistical tests above can be 

seen by looking at the picture The Durbin-Watson t Statistics below: 

 Autocorrelation test in study is done to see any coherent correlation data, for example first data is correlated 

with second data, the second data with a third data and so on. Table 1 below shows Durbin-Watson test statistic 

that describes the presence or absence of autocorrelation in data of this study. 

 
Table 1: Results of Durbin- Watson test statistic. 

Mode l R R 2 Adj   R2 Std. E Durbin Watson 

1 0.957 0.916 0.902 0.113 1.762 

 

 DW value is 1,762. Value of dL and dU can be seen from the table DW 0.05 with n (number of data) = 30 

and k (number of independent variables) = 4, value obtained is 1.1426, dL and dU are 1.7386. Thus, value of 4-

dU = 2.2614 and 4-dL = 2.8574. This means that value of DW (1,762) is between dU and 4-dU, then there is no 

autocorrelation. This also shows that there is no serial autocorrelation between first data to second data, second 

data to third data, and so on. Therefore, model equation at each value Y is free from autocorrelation. 

 

Multicollinearity: 

 Regression assumes independent variables do not have a linear relationship one to another. If there is a 

linear relationship between the variables, it  would make independent variable prediction to become bias due to 

problems in relationship between independent variables. Multicollinearity test is aimed to see whether the 

independent variables in a multiple linear regression equation have a close correlation each other. 

 Method to detect multicollinearity is based on tolerance value and VIF (Variance Inflation Factors). Rule of 

thumb to determine that tolerance value is not harmful to symptoms of multicollinearity is 0.10. According 

Arikunto (2006), higher VIF value show higher collinearity among independent variables. Rule of thumb to 

determine that VIF harmless is less than 10. In a multiple regression with SPSS, multicollinearity problem is 

demonstrated through the coefficient table, i.e. the column Tolerance and VIF column. Calculation results of 

multicollinearity test results are shown in Table 2 below. 
 

Table 2: Multicolinearity Test Result. 

Sig. Collinearity Statistics 

Tolerance VIF 

.002   

.000 .252 3.970 

.017 .162 6.174 

.272 .316 3.161 

.040 .831 1.203 
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 Table above show that among independent variables there is no multicollinearity and regression models 

feasible to use. This is evidenced by VIF and tolerance values of each factor that meets the rule of thumb that 

tolerance values > 0.10 with VIF values < 10. 

 

Correlation and Regression: 

 Correlations between all production factors are analyzed using the Tolerance and VIF tests indicate the 

absence of multicolinearity among production factors (relationship between variables). Results obtained are 

significant to production. It means that all independent variables input become the deciding factor of payang 

production. Addition or subtraction of production factors will increase or decrease payang production. 

 Coefficient of determination (R
2
) obtained from the analysis was 91.6%. This indicates a perfect direct 

relationship between production factors to payang production. It can be interpreted that increase or decrease in 

payang production catch in Madura Strait is affected and can be explained by production factors by 91.6% and 

8.4% is determined by other factors or circumstances, such as oceanographic conditions, potential of fish 

resources, the prevailing local wisdom in community. 

 Simultaneous analysis results together with F test show Fcount = 68.008. , this value is greater than the 

value of F table = 2.690 at 0.05 level with df 1 (number of variables-1) = 4, and df 2 (n-k-1) or 30-4-1 = 25 (n is 

the number of data and k is the number of independent variables). Results above indicate that all the technical 

production factors have significant effect on payang catch at 95% confidence level. Table 3 show F test result  

 
Table 3: Results of F test. 

df Mean Square F Sig. 

4 .880 68.008 .000a 

25 .013   

29    

 

 Student t test is used to examine the effect of each factor on payang production. This partial test show 

values table = 2.060, t table can be seen in statistics table at 0.05/2 = 0.025 with a degree of freedom df = n-k-1 

or 30-4-1 = 25. Table 4 below show t test result. 

 
Table 4: Results of t test. 

Production factor Tcount 

Ln Experience (X1) 4.195*** 

Ln Trip (X2) 2.559** 

Ln Fuel (X3) 1.123 ns 

Ln Pocket (X4) 2.166* 

Description: t table (0,05) = 2.060; * = Significant at 95% confidence interval 
 

 Table 4 shows that fisherman experience variable (X1), amount of arrests trip (X2) and payang pocket 

length  (X4) have significant direct effect on payang production at 95% confidence level, because the variable 

has t value > t table. This means that addition of production factors can increase production and vice versa. 

 Variable of fuel amount (X3) does not significantly affect on payang production because t value is smaller 

than the value of t tabel at 95% confidence level. Cobb Douglas function analysis shows regression equation as 

follows: 

 Y  = -8,580 + 0,454 X1 + 1,147 X2 + 0,239 X3 + 0,344 X4 + e
U 

 where: 

 Y = total production/catch (kg/trip) 

 X
1
 = fishing experience (years) 

 X
2
 = amount of arrests trip (trip) 

 X
3
 = amount of fuel (Rp) 

 X
4
 = payang pocket length (m) 

 a = Intercept 

 e
u
 = error term 

 Constant (a) is -8.580; it means that if technical production factors in this equation is 0, then the catch is 

negative (-8.580). 

 

Production Function Model: 

 Fishing business by using payang Gili Ketapang shows following result. based on F test, it can be said that 

changes in production or catch (Y) is caused by production factors namely fisherman experience (X1), mount of 

arrests trip (X2), the amount of fuel (X3) and payang pocket length (X4). Entire technical production factors 

simultaneously affect on production of 91.6% at 95% confidence interval. 

 Coefficient of determination (R
2
) from a statistical test is equal to 91.6%. This value indicates that factors 

affecting production over production catch is 91.6%, while the rest is influenced by other factors that are not 
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included in model, such as water conditions (oceanographic), fishing season, fishermen socio cultural economic 

and distance fishing areas (Primyastanto, M. et al. 2010). 

 T test in table above shows effect of each production factor to payang catch at 95% confidence level (α = 

0.05Experience (X1), amount of arrests trip (X2) and payang pocket length (X4) significantly affect on fish 

production. 

 Regression coefficient of each production variable factor suggests that fisherman experience (X1), amount 

of arrests trip (X2) and payang pocket length (X4) gives a positive correlation to catch (Y). This may imply that 

addition of production factors will be able to increase production. The following can be explained on 

assumption that regression results; 

 Any increase in fisherman experience for 1 year  will increase catch production of 0.454 tons/year, 

assuming other variables is constant. This is possible because person with longer experience can to know traits 

and sign of abundant fishery resources so can catch more fish. 

 Any increase in 1 trip will increase catch production of 1,147 tons/year, assuming other variables is 

constant. Higher intensity of fishing trip will create number catch obtained. It could become an expansion of 

fishing areas to other areas, especially when fishermen do andun as one of local wisdom (Primyastanto,. M, et 

al, 2014a). 

 Each payang pocket increase 1 meter, it will increase catch production of 0.344 tons/year, assuming other 

variables is constant. Longer payang pocket makes more extensive coverage area, it increase chances to catch 

fish. 

 Based on results of t test, fuel variable does not give a significant effect on catch (Y). This is expected 

because of fishing leader  ability to know fishing area affect on amount of catch. Nearer fishing grounds can 

minimize of fuel costs by determining the fishing leader ability in fishing area. Find new under fishing areas can 

change habits of one-day fishing into a few days fishing and they go home if obtaining adequate fish. 

(Primyastanto, M. et al. 2014b) 
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Conclusions and Suggestion: 

Conclusion: 

 Factor analysis result of payang production at Gili Ketapang,  Probolinggo,  gives some conclusions as 

follows: 

 Production factors of fishing experience, amount of trips arrest, amount of fuel and payang pocket length of 

fishing tool in Gili Ketapang simultaneously have significant effect on catch production at the 95% confidence 

level. But partially, only 3 production factors are significant at the 95% confidence level, i.e.; fishing 

experience, amount of fishing arrests and payang pocket length. It can be interpreted that addition of 3 

production factors will be able to increase production. 

 

Suggestion: 

 To obtain optimum production, payang fishermen should more intensive to arrests fish at peak season and 

increases payang pocket  length  at fullest extent that permitted by CTF regulations. Future research can include 

other variable production factors are not included in this study to determine how big the effect of other variables 

on payang tool production in Gili Ketapang, Probolinggo. There needs to study potential of existing payang 

fisheries at Gili Ketapang, Probolinggo (aspects of biology and fishing catch) so that utilization can be adapted 

to existing resources. 
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